Immunoassay of ergotamine and dihydroergotamine using a common 3H-labelled ligand as tracer for specific antibody and means to overcome experienced pitfalls.
A highly sensitive radioimmunoassay for the determination of ergotamine and dihydroergotamine is described. The limit of detection is about 9 pg/mL blood plasma for both compounds. The specificity of the gamma-globulin, which was prepared from rabbit antiserum, was investigated in the presence of compounds synthesized as possible metabolites. It was found that the tricyclic peptide moiety common to both molecules is an essential structural feature for binding to the gamma-globulin. From dilution experiments with the radioactively labelled compound it followed that ergotamine and to a lesser extent also its dihydro derivative are adsorbed on various tube wall materials using known buffer solutions. A practically insuperable obstacle is rearrangement of ergotamine under the experimental conditions, forming a stereoisomer by inversion at the C-8 position. The equilibrium of ergotamine in equilibrium ergotaminine found in human plasma remains stable under the incubation conditions of the radioimmunoassay.